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fore suggested that either 'degrading illite' fixes 
potash or is related to the actual cause of fixation. 

A more detailed account will appear shortly. 
I wish to thank Mr. Pierce Ryan, Soil Laboratory, 

?ohnsto~n Castle, Wex~ord, for the samples and 
mformat10n about the s01ls and field experiments. 

G. BROWN 

Pedology Department, 
Rothamsted Experimental Station, 

Harpenden, Herts. 
Dec. 28. 

1 Brown, G., "X-Ray Identification and Crystal Structures of Clay 
_ Minerals", Chap. V, Pt. 2 (Mineralogical Society, London, 1951). 
• Brindley, G. W., et al., "X-Ray Identification and Crystal Structures 

of Clay Minerals" (Mineralogical ~ociety, london, 1961). 

Paper Chromatographic Separation of the 
Isomeric Pyridinecarboxylic Acids 

IN the course of study on the synthesis of the 
~yd;azid(! C?f isonicotll1;ic af~d, starting_ with '58-pico
lme , I realized the desirability of providing a control 
method to follow the separation of the isomeric 
PY!idinecarboxylic acids. Paper chromatography 
usmg ~-butanol - m_e~~anol, a syst~m suggested by the 
very different solubilities of the acids in methanol and 
water, has been shown to be very efficient for the 
separation of the t,hree isomers. The substances used 
in this experiment were the IX-, (3- and y-pyridine
carboxylic acids, a mixture of all three and the 
mixture obtained by oxidation of '58-picoiine' with 
potassium permanganate. The solvent used for the 
development of the substances, as shown in the 
accompanying figure, was n-butanol-methanol con
taining 35 per cent water by volume at 20° C. The 
paper used was Toyo qualitative filter paper No. 3, 
2/40 fill,, and the usual ascending method was carried 
out m a thermostat (18°-20° C.). 

~ter the development, the solvent on the paper 
strips was evaporated at room temperature, and the 
yellow well-defined spots were revealed on blue back
g~ound by sprayll?-g with bromocresol purple solu
t10~ (?·2 pe~ cent m n-butanol saturated with water). 

· Um-drmensional chromatograms obtained in these 
experiments are shown in the figure. It should be 
stressed ~hat _the Rp values of the isomeric pyridine
carboxyh~ acids have excellent reproducibility under 
the experrmental conditions described above. How
ever, in the case of the developed mixture of the 
IX·, (3- and y-acids, the Rp value of each isomer is 
slightly lower. 

The Rp values of the isomers decrease in the 
fo~lo'Ying order : (3 > y > IX, It may be noted that 
tl;is 1~ t~e same sequence as that observed for the 
~ociation cons~ants1 of the acids, as determined 
m aqueous solut10n. 
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(1) a-P~i.dinecarboxrlic acid; (2) y-pyridinecarboxyllc acid; 
(8) /1-pyr_1dme~arboxylic a~ld :_ (4) mixture of a-, p., y-pyridine
carboxyhc amd : (5) oxiqative product of '5'-picoline' with 

potassmm permanganate 

I am very grateful to Prof. N. J. Leonard for 
advice, and I wish to express my gratitude to Mr, 
M. Wayaku, director of chemical research, Osaka 
Gas Co., for supplying '5°-picoline', 1X-picoline and 
2,6-lutidine. 
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Department of Chemistry, 
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Kyoto University, 
Japan. 
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Paper Chromatography for the 
Separation of Neutral 17-Ketosteroids 

in Urine 
NEUTRAL 17-ketosteroids have been isolated from 

extracts of urine by methods too elaborate for routine 
a.pplication1 •2 • Using chromatography on columns of 
alumina or silica, quicker methods have been de.
vised3-7 ; but these are still somewhat tedious. 
Separations have been achieved by chromatography 
on paper previously impregnated with the stationary 
phase7 • 8 • A tecltnique is here reported for separating 
the 17 -ketosteroids by paper chromatography without 
any previous impregnation. 

The urinary extracts were prepared by the acid 
hydrolysis of urine followed by extraction with 
benzene. The benzene extra.ct was washed once with 
N sodium hydroxide, once with distilled water and 
then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The 
extract was then shaken with pellets of anhydrous 
sodium hydroxide• to remove most of the pigment 
remaining, because it was found that much pigment 
caused streaking of the chromatograms. Finally, the 
extract was evaporated to dryness and . the residue 
taken up in a. small volume of benzene. 

The chromatographic tanks and the solvents used 
were kept at 34 ·8° ± 0 ·5° C. in a thermostatically 
controlled cabinet provided with an efficient fan. For 
satisfactory results the atmosphere in the tanks must 
be in e9uilibrium with the solvent phases, and the 
precautions described by Bush 10 were observed. The 
solvent phases were prepared at 34·8° C. A cyclo." 
hexane : 20 per cent (v/v) methanol system was used. 
The Wha.tma.n No. 31 pa.per employed was washed 
in the mobile phase and dried before use. The extract 
of urine was applied as spots of approximately 
0 ·5 cm. diameter along a. line 14 cm. from one end 
of a paper strip 40 cm. x 12 cm. For satisfactory 
results it was found that the amount of 17-keto
steroid in each spot must not exceed 400 µgm. The 
paper was equilibrated overnight in the tanks and 
then run for two hours by the descending technique. 
T~e strip was dried, sprayed with a freshly prepared 
ID1Xture of equal volumes of 14 per cent (w/v) alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide and 2 per cent (w/v) alcoholic 
meta.-dinitrobenzene, and heated in a. stream of 
warm air for ten minutes. 

By this technique six ketosteroid fractions can be 
detected in extracts of normal male urine. Three of 
the spots have not yet been identified (approximate 
!lF values : 0 ·02, 0 ·4 and O ·8). One spot (RF approx
rmat,ely 0·07) appears to be ll-hydroxy-a.etiocholan-
31X-ol-l 7-one and another may be ll-oxy-a.etiocholan
~1X-ol-l 7-one .. The_ most mobile spot (RF a.pprox
rmately O ·93) 1s a. ID1Xture of aetiocholan-31X-ol-l 7-one, 
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